CSM Library Advisory Committee Meeting
May 17, 2012, 2:15 – 4:00 pm, 5-339

Agenda

- 2:20-2:30 Reports:
  Library:
  - Feedback for users of Library services
  - New Librarian Position
  - Library Databases for Fall 2012

Division Representatives:

- 2:30 James Carranza, Academic Senate Chair: Combining Library Advisory and Learning Center Advisory Committees, update on the status of Library Advisory Committee By-Laws

- 2:45-3:30 Endorsement of proposed Library Performance Indicators based on ACRL Standards for Academic and College Libraries, Statewide Academic Senate’s Standards of Practice for California Community College Library Faculty and Programs, Accreditation Standards, and the American Association of Community Colleges Position Statement on Information Literacy

- 3:30-3:45 Library Mission Statement/Library Student Learning Outcomes

- 3:45-3:50 Report from: Living the Future: 8 and the Academic Library Planning and Revitalization Conferences: Lorrita Ford, Library Director

- 3:50-3:55 Review and Pruning of Library Collections over the summer
  Changes to Library database collections effective July 1, 2012

- 3:55-4:00 Planning Fall Faculty Library Collection Review Flex Event: Date and Time

- Committee Membership and meeting dates (confirmation of continuing members for Fall 2012)